
AN 0?IS LETTER

To Mr. A. B. Humphrey, Secretary National

Republican league of the United States.

Yours of March the 8th la at hand,

which I read with pleasure. Tou say:

"I was very glad to receive a letter from

a man who has the courage to Bay thatiie
la a member of the Farmers' Alliance,

but believes In honest money. It seems

strange that so many men are led Into

the belief that a 70 cent dollar la as good

4ta a 100-ce- dollar." Well, I am only

one among many who believe in honest

money; In fact, it is one of the cardinal

principles of our order, but we may dif-i-n

what it takes to constitute an honest

dollar. You speak of a dollar.

We cannot conceive of such a thing any

more than we can of a yard stick.

We have been taught from our boyhood

that It takes 100 cents to make a dollar.

But you say there Is only 70 cents' worth

of silver in a silver dollar. I assert that
the silver has not depreciated, but, on the
contrary, gold has appreciated so that it
would be more proper to say that a gold

dollar is a 140 cent dollar. Do you want
proof of this statement?

Turn to pai?e 53 of the campaign docu-

ment you was kind enough to send me

and read under the title of the "Princi-

ples and Policies of the Republican Par-

ty." You surely will not refuse a dose of
your own prescription:

For es silver his been taken out of Eu-

rope's coinage the demand for gold has

enormously grown, and grown in a propor-

tion much greater than the supply. Meas-

uring both metals by the standard of e,

it is substantially true to say that
gold has appreciated more than silver has

depreciated. Ia the silver using nations
silver will buy almost as much of everything
except gold as it would ten or a dozen years
ago, and thin faot sustains the demand for
"cheaper" money. The advocates of a gold
standard allege that the value of gold is in-

trinsic, aud that a certain amount of gold
having a fixed value should be the standard
of exchange.

This would be all well enough if anyone
were able to insure that the supply of gold

would continually increase in a ratio with
the increasing demand for it caused by a
growing population and commerce, but as

a matter of fact it is decreasing in that
ratio, and therefore a man who ten years ago

contracted a debt which might then have

been discharged with 1,000 bushels of wheat

must y pay more than 1,000 bushels
to get himself free.

The capitalist can increase his wealth by

simply converting it into gold, putting it
into a vault and holding it idle for a series
of years. At the end of ten years it will buy

more provisions and more labor than it
would when he stored it; as the supply of
gold contracts ever) body must work harder
to get it..

Measured in gold, all obligations have

thus increased in a very short t'me.
The credit class therefore enjoys a vast ad-

vantage over the debtor class. The men
who work for their living, and who consume
their earnings year by year, are plaoed in a
most unfair position.

Does not the above quotation sound
poetical to you? I suppose you do not
issue such "calamity howls," except for
distribution here In the west. This re-

minds ua of the free coinage platform
which the Republicans of our (Seventh)
congressional district endorsed two years
ago to "catch suckers," but the "suckers
would not bite."

Yee, I am for "honest money." But
honest money la not "gradually enhanc-

ing in value." I have distributed your
pamphlets, and I wish I had one ia every
family In the state. We could bury the
twin tariff tooters out of sight thla fall.

Why do you not make war on the nickel
currency also, as it only contains 19 cents
of intrinsic value to the dollar? You see
that the Republican party, by Its legisla

nan
tion, has taught ua that the value of
money depends upon its volume and on

its legal tender qualities, and not on its
intrinsic value.

Yours for honest money,
B. F. Morland.

P. 8. Tell your friend Clarkson that I
am also from Iowa, and have taken les-

sons on the finance questions from that
true patriot and hero, James B. Weaver,
whom I expect to support for president
this year. B. F. M.

Kepple, Kan., April 10, 1892.

Any one sanding us ten names and 15

forTHB Advocate until November 10,

1892, will receive a copy free until.that
date.

ENCOURAGING LETTER FROM A BROTHER
IN TKXAS.

To the Editor of Th Advocate.
My father sent me Tee Advocate, and

I have been giving it to one and another
as soon as I read it Now, I never have

Joined the Alliance or People's party, but
I want to tell you I am with you, heart
and soul. I had been thinking all the
time that there would not be any ticket
in this country, but, sir, I was badly mis-

taken. I was at Corn Hill the other day,
and I found that at least nine out of
every ten will vote the People'a party
ticket. Some of the preachers are talk-

ing it up for the People'a party. The
party must win; it can't help it, because
it is just and right God grant that all
of the working men north and south may
bury the past and unite and sweep such
men as Sherman and Ingalls out of ex-

istence. Now, I am no scholar, and can-

not write much, but I can talk some, and
I can pray, and I will for the success of

the People's party. May The Advocate
long live to defend those It has helped to
put Into office, and help them to do their
duty. Yours for reform,

A. Seymour.

Gabriel Mills, Tex., April 19, 1892.
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KANSAS CITY.

Como1ete

WE INVITE YOU
to step on the train and come to our
Mammoth Dry Goods Store to lay In

epilog and summer supplies of
Jour floods, Millinery, Cloaks, Dress-
es, etc.

We offer you ovr a million dollar
stock to select from. We are able to
quote very low prices on account of
tue great quantity of goods we buy
and tell.

If vou cant come, then we will be
p'wd to hare vou
OBDEA BY MAIL
whatvr you want.

8nd for samples. (No charge.)
We guarantee aatMactloa,
Addies

KANSAS: CITY.

inMANILLA and
GUARANTEED

PURE SISAL
Write for samples and prices If I have not al-

ready seat them.
For probity, promptness ad reliability I refer

to every farmer who had dealings with me last
year; also to Hide and Leather National Bank,
Chicago, and Thi advocate.

JNO. B. MILLER,
201 Lake Street, - Chicago, 111.
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Wind Mill

FEED 6HIJ.BER.

A double Rrinaei
with three burrs.
Center draft. Can
be attached to an)
make of pumping
wind mill.

E. B. WINGER,

THI

Wind Mill Man,

1004 Chamber of Commerce, CHICAGO, ILL,

STILL OH
SPOON ER PAT. HORSE COLLAR.
All genuine haver

the

Trademark

WITHOUT IT. S Li rfl

A YOUR HARNESS MAKERA3 i FOR THEM.
J. d. eilCKLES SADDLERY CO..

fcioi? Owner, and Manufacturers,
LOUIS. HO.

THE GREAT VOTE MAKER

Ms r
AND LAUD LOAii PLAN.

Send for one and give to your honest
neighbor; we need him.

Especially should each secure a
copy. What we need Is more Just such books.
L. L Polk.

Your original illustrations showing the influ-

ence of our Iron-cla- d system of currency aud the
extract from Secretary Wlndom's speech on page
to carry a power to convince that no man dare
deny- .- Walter N. Alien.

It affords a completeness to our monetary sys-

tem wnlch it never possessed. John Q. OiU.

BEING SOLD.
RlDgle copy, 25c; one dozen, 12: one hundred,

$15. Make up club! Dou'tdelayl Address the
author,

S. M. SCOTT, Km,,

or, Tribune Publishing Co., Topeka,
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WcPbsrson,

HURON HERD

THOROTJGrXI3XWHD

Mil CATTLE.

The Tlolstein Is now generally acknowledged to
be the best all purpose animal lor farm use. The
Huron Herd contains choice anlraais from the
best mil, butter and beef strains of the Uolsteln
family. Young bulla and heifer for sal at
ail time.

Atso seventv-flv- e head of one 3 and 4 rear old
geldings bred from Imported French Coach
stock now placed on the market.
pWell improved farms in Leavenworth,

Atchison and Kemaha counties for sale or reuL
Address, D. B. AHTHOHY,

Leavenworth, Kan.
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to be Happy buy a e

MILL
AND 1 DANDY STEEL T0WI2.

With jnnMl. bnin th. fend Wild 1111 r
.ulm .11 foe ra, thrrtftvt t nn
l.f towrn, a. aior Ulll.f livm Is knak
ilwn and injur, you or rmir out.. Id aa
ttrallna and la warraatrd In but kwfW tfcaa

olhrr mlllithatara ollad. and VI 111 B. Saat I
fcnod Furtlr SO DM T Trial. U no

nul.fwtorr Mitht will b. pM both mf Tfca

DudT iri Tnr it a ttmr ftrmr Towar, tt
nnm Mnf mad out ot bT ul. Matl. Th.
f Irta and braoia an my itront; a&d whrtrattal,
and of th nry but KmI mad. U lath. Mat
ltrac.ful, itronv and durabl. tnwar ib. aurtat,
and can ba rrrrUd la th. tim of awni
tomr.VV will not allow otin.lT to b uuWmad.

Challenge Wind Mill a Feed Mill Ce

Batovla, Kan Co., III.

DAVID WARD WOOD
Who for 13 rears so ably edited a leading

agricultural journal of Chicago,
is now EDITOR of

Tl3E taEHS 1OIBS
And under hU sparkllnir, brilliant editorial

The Farmers Voice Is one of
the best Agricultural, Live Stock,

Horticultural and HOME
papers lit the world.

YoU Mlisfc llavc ilt
unJites'yrr DULY 50 CEI3TS

or 75 cents per year.
SEE OUR SPLENDID PREMIUM OFFERS. AGENTS WASTED.

WSend for sample copy."ff Address

the Farmers voice,
334 Dsarbcm SlmU Gli.SlCOs

A POSmYEiJMaOTJirt II D r? Wenknea. of Body and Min.
W W lh 9mm oi rToriorioeaiin01(lor Xounff.
Rnbt, oblA.VHO(lfulljr lUxliirfd. How Ltal.rm.Id
Slr..(tbaWSAK,l'XDKVKI,t)lKDOIIlAXHaraKTSrHOOt
abMlylrly aralll. HOIK THKaTIKST ha?IU la daf.
B.T.tiryfro41HIt,Trrllorl..aadKorlUalrtc
taea.wrltthna. Book,nillriplaa.tUa,ad araahiaialM
tolMlNi. Addraaa KU1S MKUIUL CO.. BlirtUI, S. I.

BOOK FOR EVERY Fit!
Only $1.00. Strsngth I Viblilj!

KH0;7 THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Oold Medal PHI7.K KSSAYonKitvuus inu
PHYSICAL DKIIIMTY, KKROKS of
YOUTH, KXIIAUHTKU VITALITY,

DKCMNi:, find all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAV. 800p(ijfes,cloth,
ellt; 120 InvAluahle prtcriptinns. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Proopectaa,
with endoroemcnts of rnffi Sr"ND
the Press and voluntary Hi
ttwtimonlals of the cured. I lll--UI nUWa

Consnltatlon In imrnon or oy msll. Expert treat-
ment INVIOLABLE SECItKCYand CEU-TAI- N

CUKE. Addrtmn Dr. W. II. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Ilnlilncn fit,
Booton, Mans.

The Science of Life, or Self preservation, 1

treasure more valuable than gold. Kead it now,
every WEAK and N EKVOU man. and learn to
be HtnoHOJIedical Jlevteie (Copyrighted.)

Ifff AOTlhJAj
Tha Great
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He stern I

only CATARRH curb.
THROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

X is tbe marvel of the Nlneteenta
ACTUS for by It n tbe Blind ,

the Deaf Sear, and Catarrh la im
possible. Actlna Is an absolute certainty In
tne cwrtaj wuaracu, rierygiurm, urvnwawa
Lids. Glaucoma. Amaurotit. Muovia. Pntblo
nia. Common Sort ue, or woJmm& vision

Yfrom any eauts. So animal exospl wan
wears smeotaoit. Yuana anjai
WOT B3J A 8PECTACX.S OTS
THB STBITETS Of IEC3 XTQUXJ,
AJTD Bi2IiT TO USJUJ WITU,
8T3SST GLASSES " ABAJTOOiTXD.
Actlna alio cure Nturaltila, lleadacAss, Colds,
Sort Throat, Bronchitis and Weak lungs.
Actina Is not a snuff or lotion, bot a Per-
fect XX.ZCT2UO POCXIT BAITXaT,
nsable at all times snd In all places by young or
old. Tbe one instrument will enre a wool
family of sny of the above rorms or aifeaie.

A VAXUABLB BO OX TUZX on applica-
tion. Contains Treatise on tbe Unman System,
Its diseases and core, and thousands of itefr
ences and Testimonials.

Beware of fraudulent imitations, see inai
tha name W. C. Wilson. Inventor. Patent No.
WUia, Is stamped on each instrument. Sons
genuine witnoni.

fVAOSHTS WASTXD TO COV
TSOX. TE33HT0BT TOU TXSSt OT
patent. z.Auaa xscoani cajv xui
xxabb. waxxB roa TZa2S.
Haw York London Elactrlc Assn.

t021 MAIN ST., KAX3A5 CITT. WO. '


